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fiillsboro Independent. Dies at 96. NEWS FROMObed C. Thornburgh died at
THE WORST

IS OVER rorest Grove Sunday afternoonD. W. liATirl'tilusiiEKT ABSENT FRIENDSof heart failure incident to senil

is the time to show the East that
the financial independence of the
West isn't all moonshine.

Washington (D. CJStar: New-Yor- k

depositors have given up

their strange ambition to see

whether they cannot take money

out of a bank faster than the

raw uy, in nis ytjtn year. lie was

WORK STOPPED
"

0HTHEP.R.M.

NOTIIKUY THAT OPERATIONS
WILL BfAUsooN.

Roa.l is Under Cont,, lo RuB.
nlntf Trains Keu Maisooro

and Tillamook 1908.

THEY ARRIVE IN THE COtDCN
m.mw ut ii mn lorotil uiKin

nyoiiB. It m not unr .rartii-- to atop
ajH;r mini or.kred to do o. Anyone

uot within the bmt miint notify Mir

HENRY WALDO COE WRITES ON
DUTY OF COUNTRY BANKERS. STATE SAftLY AND WELL.

born in Tennessee May 8, 1812,
where he lived until 1841, then,
with his family, moved to Keo-
kuk, la., where he resided twen- -

liuoiiMiitT or u.ey m be ,1 lable lor
mo nuumTiiiioii price.

Should VV. E. Thorne Writes of His Triployally. Support Portland fcapitalists can put it in.

eight days from Hillsboro. We
like it here very much. There are
plenty of oranges, lemons, figs,
grains and other fruits in sea-

son. We are located eight miles
from the beach at San Diego.
The electric car line is now four
miles from our place and build-
ing this way, and when complet-
ed will pass close to our place.
The fare is 5 cents. The steam
railroad passes just two miles
from us. Land is held at $200 to
$1,000 an acre alone the electric
car line.

Father and mother stood the
trip well and seem to be well
pleased with our new home.

ty-n- ve years; then moved to
OFFICIAL COUNT V I'Al'EK. to San DteaoPleased With

the Country and Climate.

Banks-W- hat a Few Eastern
Papers Have lo Say.

Washington county, where he
has resided ever since. In 1828,
in Tennessee, he was married to$1.50 a Year, in Advance,

Washington (D. C.) Herald:
The situation is one which bank-

ers have met successfully in

times past, and which they may
be trusted to remedy now.

Miss Priscilla Mills, who died atThe following is taken fromtCutri at th Poatrifflr at Hllla- -
Tillamook county received a

rude shock this (Thursday) morn-
ing when it became known that

Under date of October 27, W.
E. Thorne writes to The IndeForest Grove in 1901, aged 89

years. Two sons. Clark C.
the Oregonian and was written
to that pa?r by Di Henry Wal pendent from San Diego, Cali.

i im, Oregon, for tranamlaalon through
th mai: tj. aoconddaaa mall matter.
Official Paper of Washington County.

Republican in Politics.
all worK in tiie construction ofdo Coe, and expresses the opin- - In view of the fact that on Sunthe Pacific icaiiw & NaviVntinnBrooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle: The day morning last the report flew

over town like wildfire thatworst is not yet to come -- it hasent financial trouble that is agi.
Company's road into this county
was stopped and that not a wheel which is five miles from Normal

Heights, on a fine road. Hoping
gone. 1 his has Deen aemonsum

Thornburgh, aged 76, Keokuk,
la., and Ambers Thornburgh,
aged 75, Forest Grove, and a
daughter, Mrs. Racheal Mills, of
Indian Territory, survive him.
The deceased leaves sons aged 76
and 75 years.

"Grandpa" Thorne had died sudtating the whole country:
To the Editor: New York is denly of heart failure in Califor

titvKKriHiNo Kaikh: I i a y , (0 cent
an in h, mnnie column, for four Inier-tion- a;

reeling notiit, iiuu cent a won!
till lnrtiTili.il (n.itliliiit li'SH than 15

cenlH j ; irnli'Hi..nal cur'lit. one inch, Jl
a ii ; I". rnl, 5 a year, Jaya-lil- e

qn irtitrly, ( noliri'H Hint I raol'itiuu
trnvi to ulvurliMiiiK I'mIchi.

this will find everybody at Hills-
boro well, I will say good bye.the heart of the financial system

ed. The scare is over. As it
was nothing but a fright, much
trouble has disappeared with it

Omaha (Neb.) Beet Instead

of this country. With the heart
nia, and as the rejwt had no
foundation whatever, this letter
will be all the more interestincr.

was moving today. Suspension
of work will, however, be tem-
porarily, but it may be that ac-

tive work will not be resumed
until next spring. The Pacific
Railway and Navigation Company

Our address is San Diego, San
Diego county, California, R. F.drained of its blood, the whole No Clew Yet.

Baker City. Or.. Nov. 4. -- So
system is destroyed. The speed- - The rumor probably originatedPROFESSIONAL CARDS. D. No. 1, box 38., .

iest and only certain method of ? ine tasi 6enuin lw",c
complete has been the getaway at the time the announcement of

the death of O. C. Thornbunr
is under contract with the rightwest to move me crups, mcreviving faltering conditions for

E. B. TONGUE
ATTO UN E. W

Hillaboro, Oragon. of Forest Grove, was made. In thethe benefit of the entire system
of the country is to invigorate

West is sending money to the
East to move the stocks. Busi-

ness is returning to normal

made by the assasins of Harvey
K. Brown that not a trace has
been discovered by which the of-

ficers may ascertain the identity

letter referred to,. Mr. Thorne
Offlce: Uooma 3. 4 and 5. Morgan Blk the center of our monetary sys says:

of way committee to have fifteen
miles of the road completed this
year, and the road completed and
in operation between Tillamook
City and Hillsboro by the 31st of
December, 1908, giving a bond of
$20,000 that the company would

"You asked me to write toof the criminals. Since Brown
tem with the fluid money in
such quantities as shall send it There isIndianapolis Star was blown up at his trate on the

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Hillaboro, Oregon.

you something about Southern
California, and I mail you some
printed matter about San Diego

iortn again approximating so far nothinJ. in current financial evening of September 30. severalas possible normal conditions. eyentg in New York city or eke detectives have been at work on
and its present and future prosWe should lay aside for the mo-- where to cause alarm to the deOffice: Central lllock, Room and 7. the case, without any result be
pects. It is a fine description:ing obtained, and officers arement the disgust which the West positors in any bank that is in

has for frenzied financiers who the condition prescribed by law
have abused their privileges in and whose business is conducted

now as much in the draw as they

Fruit Growers' Association.
The annual meeting of the

Beaverton Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation will be held in the Grange
hall, Beaverton, on the third
Saturday, November ICth, at 1

p. m., when officers for the fol-

lowing year will be elected and
other business of importance to
the association come before the
meeting. All members please at-

tend and come prepared to give
your experiences in our line of
work. Good speakers on general
topics pretainingto fruitgrowing
will be present The public is
cordially invited.

N. P. OAKERMAN, Sec.

Music Lessons.
Miss Elizabeth Smith is now

prepared to take pupils in music.
Residence on First between Fir
and Oak streets. Pacific States
phone 487.

just as I see it. We had a fine
trip down from Portland. We

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hillaboro, Oregon.

comply with the contract Ow-
ing to the work being suspended,
and the first fifteen miles of the
road not being completed, Mr.
Lytle could be made to forfeit
the amount of the bond, unless
he can show good cause. It is
true that the railroad was being

ever were.
Btayed two days in Los Angeles.New York, and bring into promi- - on sound banking principles, The Thiel Detective Agency

office, iu Union ink., with s. B. Huton nence the patriotism which is I

present in every man. This is a Boston Tost: The ed

nation, and interests everywhere panic which has brought about a
TIIOS. II. TONGUI5 JR.

ATTORN U W

NOTARY I'L'HLIC
are interlocked with each other, financial crisis in Npw York the

constructed under great disad-
vantage, owing to the difficulty
in procuring men, who have been

New York for a great portion nasi-- . c is n stwnlntnr's

Went to Passadena and took the
baloon trip of 70 miles out to the
coast and back. It was a splen-
did trip, as a guide accompanied
each car and pointed out each
place of interest, which we were
passing all the time.

We reached the end of our
journey on the 23rd, making

jm.e: Konii.M.i, hmo, fliornm. of eVerv decade, sunn pa mntiev won i,,o(.;oi n it

was the first employed on the
case and Captain Swain, head of
the Spokane branch, was put in
charge of the work here but fail-

ed to obtain any knowledge of
the identity or whereabouts of
the assasins. After the Thiel
agency, the Pinkertons were se-

cured to try to unravel the mys-

tery, but, much to their chagrin

I " ' I IlUb Clil IllUUOtI ICll L'Ollll.-- . lb coming and going all summer,Hillaboro, Oregon. to each locality throughout the has been checked, by the co-o- p-

country, as it is needed. Port- - eration of the interests most
but there are a large number of
persons in the county who have
predicted what took place today.

land often secures great sums closely concerned. A better fi- -MARK. 15. HUMP,

ATTORN from there to handle her crops hancial basis has been assured, No doubt, taking advantage ofand other products. If New And it remains for individuals to and that of the citizens of BakerCollections. the condition of the money mar-
ket in the East, Mr. Lytle was

Notary Public ami
IIILLSHUKO, DEL1I1 H MlYork is in severe straits, once in keep a cool head and trust to the

10 or 15 years, for a few weeks, I future
ORK. City, they have "fallen down"

as hard as any one else. Thereforced to close down temporarilyit is the duty of Portland banks I

until the money and labor situaO. F. SHELDON, to do their very best to help New Chicago Record-Heral- d: The Hillsboro, Oregon.tion is on a safc,;an4 surer basis.Attorney - at - Law York, for New York's sake, and real wealth of the country has
also because this will in the ear-- 1 not been reduced by any stockml

and Notary DEALER Iliest way restore normal condi--1 slumps. The farmers have their
tions over the country. It is ev-- crops to sell, and good prices are(Illicit Over V'lirun' Store, Seruml St,

erywhere noted that it is the abil-- 1 being realized for all our cereals

No one should feel at all alarm-
ed, for the Pacific Railway &
Navigation Company's railroad
will be built and completed. Ov-

er $200,000 have already been ex-

pended upon its construction in
this county, and upon permanent
work. The shut down will pro

have been dozens of sleuths
working on the case because of
the reward of $10,000 offered
for the capture and conviction of
the assasins. Frank Tucker, ar-

rested about two weeks after the
murder for having made the
statement that he knew the guil-

ty parties, is still confined in the
county jail, but the officers have
found that his story was merely

the imaginings of a liquor-craze- d

brain. It seems to be the gener

Special AlU'tioii toOmveymiclnti, Pro--
. . .... 1.' .

tut la Mutter, 1 'ratting M'tfiu I ler, r.iu. ity to retain large funds fromand foodstuffs. The manufac-th- e

Pacific coast which has help-- turer has his markets, the em- -

ed so speedily to improve New I ployer continues to produce, the

Pure Drugs Medicines
We carry a complete line of Fine Sundries. If wo do not

have what you want in stock, wo will cheerfully get
it for you. Having been appointed Publisher's

Agents, we arc now prepared to supply

All Your Wants in tlio

York conditions, and upon which I employe gets his good wages andJOHN M. WALL,
Attorney-at-Law- , bably delay the time somewhatclosed banks there are -1 maintains his high standard of

in having the railroad completed,ing. A flow of gold is already! living. The exchange of commo- -Office upstairs, Hailey-Morga- Blk.
but with different conditions nextsetting m toward the West, I dities and services goes on and

al opinion that the guilty partiesHUTU 'l'HONKS. through the usual channels. I will go on at the full rate of the spring it may be that Mr. Lytle
will be able to get the road fin-

ished on time. Tillamook
HILLSQORO. - OREGON. Every important business en-- 1 last few years of prosperity, and

terprise for the next 10 years J all the real conditions for the
will receive in this Northwest continuance of such prosperity

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BUItOEON.
Hillaboro, Oregon.

. . . .School Book Lino

Upon the Exchange and Introductory Plan.

Wo also have a full line of Tablets, Pencils, Slates, Etc.

iK'tu'ht from the action of Port- - are still with us.
ind's banks toward New York

escaped immediately after the
crime was committee and are
now far away from Baker City.

QTillamookers have had so many

surprises in regard to a railroad
tapping this country, we do not

think for one moment that a
small thing like stopping work

on the railroad will ruffle them in

the least -T- illamook Headlight

First Annual Horse Show.
On account of the First Annual

Horse Show at Portland, Oregon,
Office, uitair, over The. I'elta DniK

Ktore. Office h.iura S to 12 ; 1 to 6, anit in nor passing financial
November.

The hills are painted red and gold,
The frost is hoar and white, on isovemoer i, and 9, thePortland, likewise, is the cen Southern Pacific will make a School Hoots will bo sold for CASH ONLY. Positivma- -

NO CKEDIT.

In the evening from 7 to t o'clock.

J. p. TAMIESIE, M. D.

S. P. It. K. SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

ter of circulation for the Pacific round trip rate of one and one-ha-lf

fare. Sale date November

The moon is sailing white and
cold

Across the skies of night;
The Fish and Harriman dispute

Northwest. The duty of Port-
land toward the New York banks 6, good return ir.? November 10.H..l,l e c.rn.T Tlilr.l Hil l Main: nfflc lip

. - .Iruu .l.irr li.Hlra. I. U) l is but a type of the duty which For further particulars see the S....... ,.. I 1 i.,v it iii. Ii Ifl'li'Mie lo reMilulii-

from Iflia.lrnic "'.t. A II cm i.niui.uy au
wurevl iUy or infill P. Agent at tha depotlocal debitors and the country T "'oe a mortal strife;

banks of the Northwest owe the f ?roxy alIots'
financial institutions of this city. Uemand eacf other'sF. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hllltboro, Oregon.
1 he country banker personally c . ... .

Golden Weddina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dixon, livknows his debitors. A sug- - . " Wl" toke of strychnine
ing near Forest Grove, celebratedgestion from him is given weitrht . A,sooa and deadly lump,omce- - Monsan-Unlle- block. Op- -

friend, and if AnVAe" they 11 shake the dicetain, room 13 and 15. Heaidence by the patron and their golden vedding anniver-
sary, Saturday. Mr. Dixon was HIILHI SHOES

the banker has and8. V. cor. liane I. lite ana oecona aia.
U)th "phone. expresses a

desire to help build up rather born in Taldin? County, Ohio,
November, 1830. Mrs. Dixon, rf rthan deplete the reserves of this whose maiden name was Miss

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hllltboro, Oregon. There's a lot of satisfaction in a shoe whichcity, the local dejiositor of the
country bank-- as the banker may Rebecca Hardin, was born in

Lima, O., October 20, 1836. "1k 5Hnf immwuninth's of wear, needs only polish to
Omce: MorK.in-IiBlle- mock, up- - MiKgesi. ll is 10 me interest 01 They were married at Waukon,.talr. with K. A. uaiiey. the deixis tor in theenuntrv Kanlr

w c ..r.w.r Th r.l and UaK fta. " la., November 2, 1857, and camel. IJ, v.. - as well as his pride, as it should
" You will find comfort, ease and profit

like new

in tbekHAMILTOX-BUOW- N SHOES.
Rnmehintr pretty andi 1 1 ;ii ant

to Washington county, Oregon,be to the city depositor, and usu
in 1897, where they have resided

A. 15. BAII.KY, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SVKC.KON,

HillslHtro, Oregon.
ally is. to see his bank not only

on a farm ever since. The child Nomake a fair showing, but to tm
Your cnuurcu i -

SOoJ. ton. "J", our SCHOOL SHOES. dc

nmnnmiiulMi Hni si.inv (Mill twur
m i., 11 hiilii li.mi,l 7 I" 9. Milrxt

third h.m iwirlll felly f Iwinr llnlil 4nt. belter can Lo made. Our guarantee goe. Willi ever fair.
U.Rn.. OUKLINKOF

ren are Albert E. A. and Lau-

rence Dixon, the Misses Clariso
and Anna Dixon and Mrs. Maud
Dixson, all of Forest Grove; Wal-

ter Dixon, of Panama, and L.

or n ik li. i"ih
vpMH.etfall' I'nmil'll)' aiwinlfl '

'phone.

GROCERIES

' mm gets a stomach pump.

49 lo O.
The O. A. C. defeated Pacific

University at Corvallis Saturday
4!) to 0. Only once was P. U.
able to make yardage. The field
was heavy and consequently the
game slow.

Wolf by a 53-ya-
rd kickoff plac-

ed the ball in the arms of the pu-
pils of Archie Hahn. After two
unavailing downs Pacific punted
back for twenty yards where
Wolf got the ball and came back
half the distance. The oval was
pushed over Pacific's line in less
than five minutes. Pacific then
kicked to Jamison, who carried
the ball twice for good gains.
Hennett broke through for a 40-ya- rd

run and placing the ball on
Pacific's 30-ya-

rd line from where
Wolf made a place kick. In the
first half O. A. C. made one
place kick, three touchdowns and
kicked two goals. The score was
2i) to 0.

In the second half four touch-
downs were made and three
goals were kicked.

mm WAT

HOLLISTtR S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
L Bary KJ:ola for Bay Pcpla

Brlrif Oulloa H,!th ami Renfd Yir.
a rr-.- nc t .rr'in'(pitl..n. ln,liirllon. M

an.l Kl In-- v Tr.m,l.- -. I 1.. Itnpur
HI..-- I H l llr-n- Mm. .t 'i io.l. H.la--

tjnULiyda is the finest in the county.

PlCNlfi Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te Groc- -

Ail a i

Dixon, of Salem.

Call at Powell's for chandeliers,
shades, lamp-bulb- s, economical
lamps, two-ba- ll adjusters. Ev-

erything in the electric line; house
wiring a specialty. Next door to
V'aught's store.

iitHin ! in tat).4 1: kv M
ntnn nrnJa by
li'ti. K'll

ani liH.mi'ii
J..f furm.
H 'Ll.ln I1

nl. l"t.
ii C,.I AS, M

farther and even present a first-cla- ss

showing.
The present emergency, like

all emergencies, will show the
kind of stuff of w hich different
people are made. It is a good
time for every man to make are-cor-d

for good sense and jvitriot-is- m.

The Portland banks, con-
servative, strong and absolutely
solvent, have been the bulwark
of the country banks of the
Northwest and of the local busi-

ness men. The test of apprecia-
tion is now up to the country
banks and local depositors.

The worst seems to be over,
too.

Topoka (Kan.) Journal: Now

h m h - clj liuuovi v , - - g

cunC or U3 to carry 8trictb' re1 noods. Not a shop
' wnrn nrtir1n in iliA put ,ll il i ab nif'tlt.

FO" SALLOW rEOPLECOLD El NUGGETS

v
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Successor to Pr. A. I'.nrri.)

At hia ro.m over City lUUery every

Tnel iv, Tlui''l.v l Saturlay.

JOHN DENNIS
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoo Store

It is to be hoped that wnen the
Pacific Railway & Navigation
Company does gtart up work
again it will have contractors
who have more vim and who
know how to pugn WOrk in fine
weather. -T- illamook Headlight

-

Pre-ile- nt r i'if..rTii. O'lWeiJ lfepathy
Profeaaor of Th-'- ry an. I ir"f,

State HoarJ of txamiuert
Ei-Me- Cl.

TV .


